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Howmany ofyouwant to goto heaven? Howmanyofyou would liketo
gotoday? r ..,-. wxx .

As much as wewant to believe that there is more to come and that what is
to come willbe a lotbetterthan we have rightnow,we're justnot sure.

Weknowthat thislife is notperfect andforsome people this lifehasbeen
awful. We Hve at a hecticpace. Lots ofpills aretaken torelieve stress andhelpus
to sleep; Some of us have so much sickness *some of us have had terrible
accidents. Some of us'havebeenseverely challenged bya handicap. Andsome of
us have had gut-wrenching sadness.

But over the years we have learned how to live with these miseries. We
findwaysto cope. Andso,since we have highhopes that things mightgetbetter,
we'd rather stick around in this life that we know.

Now this is notunhealthy. Ifcthis-present life doesget too unbearable,
anything mightlook betterand in nowayshould weeverwant to makeit easy
forpeople tomowe on or to take matters in our own hands.

WhatI'd like to call uponthescreen today justdaysbefore Christmas is to
hone our skills;in recognizing thesupernatural - thespiritual - theother
worldliness ofour lives. Ifs toobadthatthere aren'tglasses thatwecould put on
to see more clearlythe presenceandhand ofGod in what goeson around us.

I've oftenwonderedwhetherGod was more active in the world during the
periods of history covered in the Oldand the New Testaments or whether those
people had a better balancebetween the spiritual and the secular. What if the
fullness ofGod's time hadbeentoday? Would we haverecognized Jesiis? Would
we have givenhima second look if hecame now to saythe thingshe said then?
Or was then the perfect time for himto come -back about2,000 years whenmen
and women were ready to listenand tobelieve what they heard?

It is important, you know. John says today in the text - that "Jesus was the
reallightthatcame into the world andthatthe world came intobeing through
him/' John alsb'writes thatyou andI canbecome childrenofGod - (His people)
throughHim.Nowwe need those spiritual glasses againto see that our lives
need not be the rat racewe sometimes'think it is.This lifecanbe shaped and
lived out better because we know from whence we came and where we are
going.

Along the way people have give^n me someexcellent advice.One told me
to give some money away* save some and the rest will be more than1enough. He
was right. Another told me to think about the last things,make a decisionabout






